Mountain View Little League

Volunteer Jobs
MVLL is a non-profit volunteer-supported organization. Your registration fees help pay our
direct cost of providing uniforms, equipment, facilities, and training to the players. Little League
could not exist, however, without parent volunteers to help coach, umpire, and administer the
league. We need every parent to help. Please help in one or more of the following ways:
__ Manager (head coach): With help from other coaches,
directs practices and games. Does not need to attend
every game. Experience not required at T-Ball and
Pioneer level. Training is provided.
__ Coach: Assists manager at practices and games. Does not
need to attend every game. Experience not required.
Training is provided.
__ Team parent: Using phone or email, makes sure all parents on team are notified of games,
practices, and other events. Organizes snack schedule, team party, etc.
__ Scorekeeper: At Minors AAA/Majors/Juniors games, keep a record of each play. Training is
available. Can keep score while watching your child’s game.
__ Umpire: Makes rulings on the field at Minors/Majors games. Flexible schedules available.
Experience not required. Training is available. Ages 14 and up.
__ Web updates: Post news and other information to the MVLL web site. Basic web experience
is helpful. Can be done from home with a computer and internet access.
__ Event help: Work at tryouts, Opening Day, Picture Day, Closing Day,
or other events. Help with setup, snack shack, check-in, handouts,
or cleanup. No experience required. Work one event per season.
__ Phone calls: Spend up to three hours making phone calls to assist with
notifying parents, other volunteers, or recruiting sponsors. Can
make calls from your home or office. One time only per season.
__ School liaison: Work with your school in getting MVLL news and
information into daily announcement and weekly newsletters.
__ Translation: Translate flyers and other printed material from English to Spanish, or assist
Spanish-speaking parents with registration or other league activities.
__ Construction, Maintenance: If you have special skills useful in maintaining the Little League
facilities please let us know, as we are continually upgrading our facilities.
__ Sponsor: Make a cash donation to MVLL. Your company can be listed on our web site or
even have its name on a banner, team hat, or team uniform. Contact us for more details.
Although we have busy lives, many of these tasks require just a few hours during the year or can
be performed while attending your child’s games and events. Managers and coaches do not have
to have baseball skills, especially at lower levels, because they receive training from professional
coaches. Please help MVLL this season.
Name: ____________________________________ Telephone: _________________________

Email: ____________________________________

Email this form using

or attach and email to info@mvll.org.

